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M th. last &W Years, with the object o~de-

eat flavor has been a focus of attention for

veloping flavors which will convert proteins from
any source into meat-like products. The de-
velopment of meat flavor that will make non-
meat protein palatable is perhaps the most chal-
lenging problem that the food industry faces
today.

Raw meat is almost devoid of any characteristic
flavor except that of having a fundamental weak
blood-like flavor super-imposed by a flavor dis-
tinctive of each species. A report in 1960 indi-
cated that a meaty flavor is believed to originate
from the lean portion of meat and the “species
flavor” which distinguishes different species is
derived from fat tissue.* However, this is only
partially accepted today.

The potential for flavor development resides in
the water soluble extract. The characteristic
“sulphuraceous” note of meat flavor is formed
due to heat treatment, but the nature of the flavor
depends on the mode of cooking and the extent of
water present in the environment,

The chemistry of the substances responsible
for the flavor of cooked meat and the mechanism
of flavor formation have received considerable
attention in recent years. Meat flavors originate
due to heat-induced reactions between free
amino acids and mmmsaccaharides which are
present in the aqueous extract of raw meat. Dur-
ing the cooking process, amines, acids, sulfur
compounds and phenols are released.

Research on meat flavors began as early as
1950. The initial work was mostly concerned
with the identification of the non-volatile precur-
sors of meat flavor. However, it did not give a

definite answer to the origination of meat flavor
which is chemically more complex. It is implied
that a chemical reaction between reducing sugars
and the sulfur-containing amino acid cystein is
involved which indirectly indicates the role of
sulfur-containing volatile chemicals and their
contribution to meat flavors. With the develop-
ment of more sophisticated instrumentation and
modem techniques, identification of volatile
meat chemicals has received more attention in
recent years.

Research studies have disclosed the presence
of aroma compounds in meat flavors which have
been classified into the following major classes.~z

Aldehydes, Ketones, Furans, Aliphatic Sulfur
Compounds, Heteroc@ic Sulfur Compounds,
P~razines, Pyroles, Pyridines, Hydrocarbons, Al-
cohols, Esters, Acids, and Lactones. However, of
these only the first six classes of aroma chemicals
play a significant role in development of meat-
like character in food.

Elaborate review of the literature on all the
aroma compounds in meat flavors is only of
academic interest and beyond the scope of this
article. However, it is our objective to review
briefly those aroma compounds which have been
found or reported to play a significant role in the
development of meat flavors. This review should
be of some help to flavor chemists by having at
their disposal information concerning chemicals
responsible ibr the basic meat flavor which they
are attempting to duplicate.

Aliphatic Sulfur Compounds

Sulfur compounds are important in the de-
velopment of meat flavors. Examination of
roasted meat revealed the presence of 2,4,5 -tri-
methylhexathianes and 4,6-dimethyl-2,3,5,7-“Homtein and Crmve, Agric, Fd, Chem., 8,494,1960
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tetmthiooctene.\4 3,6-Dimethy]-1,2,4,5-tetithian
(I) was found in mutton volatiles.s 3-Methyl.
1,2,4-tritbiane has been used to increase meat
flavor characteristic of broths.e

A German patent claims a range of 3-thiaal-
kane-l,4dione and sulfur compmmds for mast
meat flavor in meat products.r Use of 2,5-di-
methyl-2,5 -dihydroxy-1,4-dithiane in chicken
flavor is also reported.

Hetemoyclic Compounds

Furan Deduatives

A few sulfur derivatives of furan am recom-
mended in flavur formulation for meaty-roasted
aroma. Isolation of flavor concentrate of pro-
cessed meat flavor on analysis revealed the pres-
ence of bis-(2-methyl-3 -furyl) disulfide and 2-
methyl-3-furanthio 1.8

n m
2-Methyl-3 -furanthiol (II) has a roast beef

aroma. One of the U.S. patents indicated that a
mixture of 2-methyl-3 -furanthiol and 4-ter-
pineol-pmpionate also has a mast beef amma.sb It
was stated that 4-hydroxy-5-methy l-3(2H)
furauone and its related thiophenone (III) when
reacted with hydrogen sulfide produced com-
Wunds having the aroma of roasted meats

Thiazofes and Pyrazines

In recent years, thiazoles and pyrazines have
been receiving increasing attention because of
their natural occurrence in various foods and be-
cause of their organoleptic pmperties.l” A few
compounds having roast meat flavor are 5-
acetylthiazole (IV), 2,4-dimethyl-5-acetyl-
thiazole, 4,5-dimethylthiazole (V), aud 2,4,5-
trimethylthiazole.

m T Yr

Occumence of thiazcdes in natural flavurs re-
lated to beef and chicken have been repmted.11
2-Acetyltbiamle (VI) was found in ground beef
and canned beef.1~ 12 5-Beta-hydroxyethyl-2,4-
dimethylthiazole (VII), also known as SUMMU1,
has keen fmmd in meat flavors.11

Thiazoles am formed in food flavors by thermal
degradation of reducing sugars in the presence of
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hydrogen sulfide and ammonia. Mom frequently
degmdation of cysteine nnd cystine either alone
or in the presence of sugar nr alphadiketnnes
leads to the fimmation ofthiazoles.

Abundant quantities of different types of
pymzines have been isolated fmm meat volatiles
and identified. 1$14 Pyrazines contribute to the
nu~ roasted aroma of cuoked meat. Individu-
ally, hnwever, they do not have a meaty odor or
aroma.

.JY ~~ XL

7ZrI W!T -E

Several alkyl pymzines have found application
in meat flavors, for example 2,3-dimethyl
pyrazine (VIII) in roasted meat, 2,5-dimethyl
pyrazine (IX), 2-methyl pymzine, and 2,3,5-tri-
methyl pymzine (X) in beet chicken broth and
grilled meat.

X ~ g
Pymzines are formed fmm the reaction of a

sugar or sugar degradation product w ith an smino
mid,l%le

Thiazdnes and Oxazalines

In addition to thimdes, nther sulfnr-containing
hetemcyclic cnmpaunds pmaent in cooked meat
am thiazolines and oxamlines. Three thiazolines
and three oxazolines occur in beef. l@ These
are 2, 4-dimethyl-3-,2,4,5 -trimethyl-3-, and 2-
acetyl-2-thiazo line. However, only 2,4,5-
trimethyl-3-thiazoline has a meaty odor. Among
three nxazolines reported are 2,4-dimethyl-
3,2,4,5-trimethyl-3-, and 2,4-dimethyl-5-ethyl-3-

oxazoline. None of these oxamlines exhibited
any meaty odor. Nevertheless they contribute to
the overafl aroma character.

Non4Mfur Compounds

Aldehydes, Ketones and Alkenes

The problem of meat flavor is more complex
because it is not limited tn sulfur compounds.
Several non-sulfur organic cnmpounds have
been isolated and identified. Gas chromatog-
raphy analyses of mutton fat volatiles indicated
that 4-methyl C, and C,. carbon atnm acids con-
tributed to the mutton amma.l% la

Cis-3-nnnenal (XI), 2-trans-dodecenal, 2-
trans-5-cis-umdecadienal,2,4dodecadieneJ (XII),
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and 2,6-dodecadienal have been identified in
cooked chicken.~o

C5~ cHO CHO
C7~

XI m

The study of meat and bone meal in pet foods
revealed the presence of Co C, and C8 afdehydes
along with 3-octen-2-one (XIII), l-ncten-3-ol
(XfV), 2-(n-pentyl) fnmn (XV) and others.”

A report concerning synthetic meat flavors lists
acetyl pyrmlidine, furan, 2,2,5,5 -tetmmethyl-
limm, 2-2-dimethyl-3,4-pentadienal, and 5-meth-
ylfmfuml (XVI). However, not all of these occur
in natural meat flavor.zz

“-y-J&
m 73?

A recent review by Moodyza updates some of
the important research developments in beef
flavors thathave occumed in the last two decades
and lists some interesting articles.~t~

Brennand and Lindsay% reported on the sen-
SOIY discrimination of species dated to meat
flavors. Another article review by CmmePr on
chemical compmmds found in lamb and mutton
flavors would be helphd in understanding those
pmticular meat flavors. However, the chemicals
mspansible for an unacceptable odor have yet tn
b identified.

Recently an interesting paper reported on
nitrogen-containing heterocyclic compounds
identified in the volatile flavor cnnstitnents of
roasted beef.28 However, elaborate listing of
these compmmds is beyond the scope and objec-
tives of the present article.

Conclusion

The complex problem of creating a desired
flavor in meat products has been a challenge for
chemists. The success of a particular flavor wonld
also depend on the cost of production, marketing
and, most of afl, on acceptance by the consnmer.

Summsfy
The compound is follnwed by its FEMA

nnmher (if available) snd flavor application*

“Mostofthe chemicals hsted here we FEMA substances.How-
ever, for furtherinformationreadersare advisedto refer to
“FlavorandFrsgrancaMsteriels1981,’compiledbyTheChemi-
calScurcasAssociation,Washington,D.C., publishedbyAllured
Put4ishingCorpcfation,Wheaton,Illintis,U.S.A.,acdrelerancas
citedherein.
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Sulfur Compounds
2-Methyl-3-furanthiol (31 88)—Roasted meat

flavor
3-Methyl-1,2,4-trithiane-Roasted meat flavor
2,4,5, -Trimethyl hexathiane—Roasted meat

flavor
3-Thiaalkane-1,4-dione-Roasted meat flavor
Thioesters of furan (3162, 3347)--Roasted meat

flavor
4-Hydroxy-5-methy l-3(2 H)thiophenone—

Roasted meat flavor
2,5-Dimethyl-2,5dihydmxy-l ,4dithisne(3450)-

Roasted meat flavor
3,6-Dimethyl-1,2,4,5-tetrathiane-Mutton flavor

Heterocyclics
2,2,5,5-Tetramethylfuran-Synthetic meat flavor
5-Methyl furfural (2702)-Synthetic meat flavor
Furan-Synthetic meat flavor
2-Methylkran-Synthetic meat flavor
5-Methylfuran-Synthetic meat flavor
2-n-Pentylfuran (3317)-Bone meal flavor
Acetylfuran (3163)-.-Smoke flavor
Propionylfuran-Smoke flavor
4-Hydroxy-5-Methy l-3(2 H) Furanone—Beef

flavor

This.zoles
5-Acetykhiazole-Roasted meat flavor
2,4-Dimethyl-5-acetylthiazole (3263 >Roasted

meat flavor
2,5-Dimethyl-4-acety lthiazole-Roasted meat

flavor
4,5-Dimethylthiazole (3274)—Roasted meat

flavor
2,4,5 -Trimethylthiazole (3325)-Roasted meat

flavor
2-Acetyltbiazole (3328)-Beef flavor
Sulfuml (3204>Beef flavor

Thiazolines
2,4,5-trimethyl-3-thiamline-Beef flavor
2-Acetyl-2-thiamline-Roasted beef flavor
2,4-Dimethyl-3-thiazoline-Roasted beef flavor

Oxazolines
2,4-Dimethyl-3-oxazoline-Beef flavor
2,4,5-Trimethyl-3-oxa201ine-Boiled beef flavor
2,4-Dimethyl-5-ethyl-3-oxamltie-Beef flavor

Pyrazines
2,3-Dimethylpyrazine (3271)-Roasted meat

flavor
2,5-Dimethyl pyrazine (3272)-Chicken broth,

grilled meat and beef flavor

2,3,5-Trimethylpyrazine (3244)-Chicken broth,
grilled meat and beef flavor

2-Methylpyrazine (3309)-Chicken broth, grilled
meat and beef flavor

Aldehydes, Ketanes and Alkenes
2-Trans-5-cis-undecadienal-Chicken flavor
2-Trans-4+is-7-cisdecatrienal<hicken flavor
2,4dodecadienal-Chicken flavor
2,6-dodecadienal (3637)--Chicken flavor
2-Transdodecenal (2402)-Chicken flavor
2,4,7-Tridecatrienal (3638)-Chicken flavor
l-Udecenc-Synthetic meat flavor
2,4-Dimethyl undecene—Synthetic meat flavor
2,2,4-Trimethyl heptane-Synthetic meat flavor
2,2-Dimethyl-3,4-pentadienal-Synthetic meat

flavor
Hexsldehyde (2557)-Meat flavor
Heptaldehyde (2540)-Meat flavor
Octaldehyde (2797)-Meat flavor
3-Octen-2-one (3416)-Meat flavor
l-Octen-3-ol (2805)-Meat flavor
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